
Object : Dorsal wrist dislocation with shear fracture of radius-young man 

 
Dear Colleagues, 
I would be very thankful for your opinion on this case: 
34 years old right handed patient, dentist, extremely active. 
Injury because of fall from the saddle (during training of archery on horseback)  
on the outstreched hand. Referred from other unit expeditely after initial management.  
First series just after accident. 
Second series after closed reduction. 
No symptoms from median/ulnar nerve. 
First metacarpal fracture in the past. 
 
I would be very greatfull to know your opinion on this one. 
Treatment,options to consider, follow up, your advise? 
 
Best Regards. 
 

Dr Bernard Piotuch – ( Poland) 

  

  



 

I have no doubt : simple cast if the reduction remain till the end (x-rays every week). 
 
Dr Riccardo Luchetti (Italy) 
 
 

This is radio-carpal fracture dislocation - bone and ligamentous injury. Needs fixation / 
reattachment of both. 
First I would propose a CT scan. 
Most of cases I did with  open reduction and fixation. I think both approaches to wrist / 
distal radius are needed. From dorsal first reduction of the carpus. Then reduction and 
fixation of radial styloid (buttress plate, locking plate, screws or only K wires). I prefer locking 
plate. If only K wires, then also ex-fix is needed. Then reattachment of dorsal radio-carpal 
ligament. Usually it is attached to cortical flake and can be fixed with single screw. If you 
can’t reduce carpus, then volar ligaments and capsule are trapped in the joint. Go on the 
volar side, remove ligaments and proceed with reduction and fixation of the styloid. 
From volar approach reattachment of volar ligaments and capsule with anchor sutures, one 
or two. 
 
I did two cases arthroscopicaly assisted - dry arthroscopy. Excessive traction can displace 
radial styloid. From small volar approach fixed styloid with one to two screws. From small 
dorsal incision fixed cortical flake with DRC. From the same volar approach then fixed 
capsule and ligaments only with sutures to PQ. Splint for 4 weeks then hand therapy - ROM 
exercises, 6 weeks after surgery start with weight bearing. 
 
Best regards, 
 
Tomo Havlicek (Slovenia) 
 

 

What I am truly concerned of are extrinsic ligaments. That what bothers me most. 
I would not like to find him ending up with ulnar/palmar wrist translation. It does not look 
much like he would on second series but... 
Do not have real experience with such. 
Can you comment on that? 
Thank You. 
 

Dr Bernard Piotuch (Poland) 

 

I agree with Ricardo. New x ray every week (the problem is dorsal and you can't fix it with a 
volar plate and the reduction is correct) 
 

Dr Alejandro Linan (Spain) 



 

agree with Riccardo  
close monitoring of the patient  
explain to the patient the possibility of displacement and surgery.  
I particularly would keep the cast for 6 to 8 weeks 
 
Dr Carlos Tata (Spain) 

 

Hello.  
I would treat with cast imobilisation and would make control xrays first 3 weeks. 

Regards, 

 
Dr Kestutis Bliznikas (Lituania)  

 

1st a CT is needed to actually see the articular fragment and if any are intra articular as the 
can sometimes be flipped 180 degrees after such an injury and reduction with the cartilage 
facing the wrong way  
Then with the CT decide the fixation method within 2 weeks of injury is best and easiest 
 
Dr Mark Brewster (United Kingdom) 
 
 

Wait and see  
Weekly radiographs  
No movement, no play  
If displacement:  
Palmar radio-carpal ligaments are affected  
The displacement should occur often emulate the initial fracture  
The dorsal fracture is much cominución and is very distal, so reconstruction is complex.  May 
be require a dorsal approach.  
palmar approach would allow you to reconstruct the damaged ligaments. 
 
Best Regards. 
 
Dr. Carlos Tatá Rojas (Spain) 
 

observing x-rays, it is very likely that the radius navicular ligament is intact  
 
Dr. Carlos Tatá Rojas (Spain) 
 
 

 



Agree with ordering a CT.  
 
Furthermore, the postreduction Xray seems to show some gapping and radial translation of 
the radial fragment. 
 
Will approach this case arthroscopically to clean the joint, place the ligaments where they 
should  and put two canNulated screws in that styloid...that perhaps -in the best of 
circumstances- will permit immediate ROM....but in the worst everything will be under 
control for proper healing 
 
This patient as shown by Christian Dumontier, will not have tendency to ulnar 
translation....but the rest of what he has will benefit in my view from operative intervention. 
 
Best regards 
 
paco 
 
Dr. F. del Piñal (Spain) 
 

I also agree with CT and arthroscopy at least, in a young and extremely active patient; the 
initial displacement and the high energy mechanism increase the suspicion of other lesions 
 
Dr José Pérez Ubeda (Spain) 


